TURON GATES NSW LAUNCHES NEW GLAMPING
STYLE BUSH RETREAT EVENT SPACE
Blue Mountains property adds The Pavilion – a glamping tent for larger group functions, biz events and retreats

March 2019: Leading NSW eco-bush retreat, Turon Gates, now has The Pavilion – a large 150 square metre glamping tent that accommodates up to
100 seated or 120 standing guests. Just 3 hours’ drive from Sydney, in an idyllic bush location with an expansive deck overlooking the trout stream
that runs through Turon Gates’ 6000-acre property, it is a unique venue for offsite corporate meetings, leadership workshops and
wellness/yoga/artistic retreats.

The Pavilion has a cool neutral-toned teak and canvas interior, wood floors and is fully insulated with window coverings that roll up to make the most
of the views and Blue Mountains breeze. With gas heating for the cooler months, it can be booked all year round.

At night, the magical lighting creates a glow over the surrounding bushland - just perfect for a party, buffet or luxurious sit-down dinner. Get the party
going with a local band or DJ, or for a more relaxed vibe, gather around a campfire under a million stars.

Small event groups can stay in the six luxurious riverside glamping tents (each with its own king-sized bed and lounge area, contemporary bathroom,
kitchenette with Nespresso coffee machine and Danish wood burner stove) or larger groups in cosy log cabins, which sleep up to eight and are
particularly good value with prices starting from just $89 per head per night for share accommodation and include use of the event space for groups.
There is total flexibility with sleep over numbers, from intimate to expansive. Up to 36 guests can be accommodated in private sleeping arrangements
with shared or private bathroom and 93 beds are available total if guests are happy to share a room. There is also plenty of space to make a lot or a
little noise. Turon Gates sleeps a total of 123 guests for weddings & party groups.
Turon Gates is self-catering and a wide range of local caterers are available to prepare a feast of your choice and budget.

The Turon Team are full of great ideas of how to create a magical and memorable occasion and have an exquisite back drop to work with.

A beautiful place in the in the wild for grown-ups.

Kirsten Lunoe says the unique venue will appeal to innovators and creatives as well as corporates wanting a complete team rejuvenation and team
building experience.

“Getting out into the bush is a fantastic way to clear your mind, recharge and encourage creative thinking. We hope that start-ups and corporates, as
well as those looking for a peaceful space to host a wellness, yoga or artistic retreat, will love our new glamping Pavilion. It’s a great place for people
to gather, connect and share ideas, and our range of accommodation and activities including bush trail walking and horse riding. We can now offer
larger groups the opportunity to get together for a true time out experience that’s within easy reach of Sydney. Corporates will enjoy the advantages of
educational and experience activities on offer including nutrition, meditation, fitness, yoga and pilates sessions as well as bush tucker and bush
survival.

Turon Gates is also available as a location for film, video and photographic shoots.

Wi-Fi is available at the Pavilion tent and around the glamping site. Groups seeking more of an unplugged experience will enjoy the peace and
tranquillity of the Turon Gates log cabins.

For more information about group stays at Turon Gates including availability, accommodation options and prices:
https://www.turongates.com/functions-weddings-locationservices
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